[Cost of Illness of HIV Patients under Anteretroviral Therapy in Germany - Results of the 48-Week Interim Analysis of the Prospective Multicentre Observational Study 'CORSAR'].
With the introduction of highly active combined antiretroviral therapy (c-ART) mortality and morbidity of HIV patients declined substantially. Earlier studies reported that c-ART was able to save health-care costs due to a reduction of other direct medical costs, particularly for inpatient treatments and concomitant medication. To date, analyses of costs and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) of patients under c-ART are lacking in Germany. Hence, this study aims to estimate the current cost of illness and HRQOL of HIV-patients under c-ART in different treatment lines. A multicenter, prospective observational study was carried out in 12 specialised German centres for infectious diseases: 8 private practices/outpatient centres and 4 specialised hospitals offering both inpatient and outpatient services. Demographic, clinical and medication data were derived from patient records. Resource utilisation, information on productivity, out of pocket costs and HRQOL (EQ-5D) were collected every 12 weeks via a patient questionnaire. All costs were calculated based on price information from publicly accessible databases. N=1,154 patients were included in the analysis. Mean direct disease-related costs of -patients under c-ART amounted to 22,563 Euro/year. Patients beyond the 3(rd) line of treatment -incurred considerably higher costs 24,654 Euro/year. In the 1(st) treatment line, c-ART accounted for 83.2% of the total direct costs, in the 2(nd)/3(rd) line for 80.8% and in >3(rd) line for 83.4%, respectively. Indirect costs due to impaired productivity were higher in the 2(nd)/3(rd) treatment line (2,843 Euro) compared to the 1(st) (1,604 Euro) and >3(rd) (1,752 Euro) treatment lines, respectively. The average HRQOL (EQ-5D) varied between 0.77 (self-assessment via visual analogue scale) and 0.91 (utility score based on the German time trade-off tariff). Over the last decade, cost of illness of HIV patients under c-ART decreased slightly with average costs per year still being substantial. Main cost driver of overall costs is c-ART. There have been, however, noticeable shifts between different cost domains.